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MISSOULA--
CO,-.IE D I Ai~ 1·11 KE NE Ui l TO PERFORM 
AT U1HVERSITY APRIL S-6 
3-29-74 
local 
Comedian Mike ; ·~eun wi 11 be guest performer at two coffee house comedy shows from 
8-11 p.m. Friday and Saturday, April S-6, in the University Center Lounge. The shows, 
which are open to the public without charge, are sponsored by the Program Council of 
the Associated Students at UM. 
Neun, who writes his own material, is former host of the Canadian Broadcasting 
Company's ''In the Round Show with Mike Neun. 11 Neun, who has appeared on the "Tonight" 
·Show~' is a veteran of the coffee houses of the early 1960s in Seattle seaside bars. 
After performing as a member of a two-man act, Neun struck out on his own in 1969 
and began playing at various clubs in the northwest and on the \4est Coast. He formerly 
was the featured comedian on the Peggy Fleming show--"A Concert on Ice.'' 
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